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SROITLD MACKINAW OPPOSE OCR
RAILROAD 1ROJECT ?

In a brief item last week, we noticed
that the citizens of Mackinaw county
were circulating a remonstrance against
the Legislature Aaklag a land grant to
the Grand Rapids & Indiana railroad to
assist it in coming to this place. It seems
to us that although this action is intend-

ed to work injury to Cheboygan, and
benefit to Mackinaw, it cannot have an
injurious effect on Cheboygan without
having the same eftect on Mackinaw.
Even if it were possible that the efforts
of that county to have the effect of pie-venti- ng

the railroad trom coming to this
place, what benefit could such a co irse
be to Mackinaw county. It would not
increase the growth of the county or add
to its importance abroad. It would not
secure Mackinaw county a railroad a day
sooner. In fact, it it had any effect at
all, it would be to delay a railroad there.
There were a few residents of that county,
and only a few, who refused to sign the
remonstrance, and would sign a petition
in favor of the land grant. It is en-

couraging to note in this connection that
those few were the leading business men

of the place, those whose energy, intelli
gence and business qualifications, give to

the place a IftTgl share of its importance.
It is only those do not look beyond their
own limited surroundings and h tve no un-

derstanding of the great principles which
govern the growth and develop-

ment of a country who would throw
a straw in the way of the improvement
of an adjoining county. For the tutuie
progress of Mackinaw county, we regret
that the most of the residents belong to

that class. That they are honest in their
opinions we have no doubt, hut they are
mistaken, as they will no doubt see be-

fore many years roll around. As to the
effect upon Cheboygan, we have no fear.
Cheboygan has elements of growth, per-

manent and stable growth, which cannot
he effected by any means of that nature.
It is bound by all principles of develop-

ment to become the leading business
point of this section of the state. Rail-

roads would hasten it development. The
hick of them would not prevent it, and

hr this reason the railroads which are
penetrating this northern eountry will
eventually come here, land grant or no
land grant. A land grant would bring
it sooner. In opposing this matter, it
seems to us that the residents of Macki-

naw are standing In their own liirht.
Their action would indicate that the
growth ot Cheboygan would be detri-

mental to their interests. This, any
reasonable person knows would not be
the case, and a r dlroad to this place
would undoubtedly be better for Macki-
naw th;in whMe ir now i. We think if
the people there had looked on this mat-
ter in all iN !e a rings, they would not
have placed themselves on record as they
have.

FACTS WORTH CONSIDERING.
We desire at this time to cnll the at-

tention ot our numerous readers outside
of the county, especially those who con-

template ehnnging location or business,
to the advantage? w Inch Cheboygan pos-

sesses over almost any other section ol
the eountry which is now holding out
inducements to settlets. We know of no
other place in the country which has so

man' elemenrs of growth. The position
which Cheboygan holds upon the lake
with its available harbor will make it one
of the best shipping points upon the in-

land waters. This is a point to be taken
in consideration by U who seek a loca-

tion either lor businos or manufacturing,
or agricultural pursuits. Toon this point
often times depend suceess or failure.
More enterprises fail throughout the
country for the lack of cheap transpor-
tation than lor any other single cause.
For the same reason, villages, which in
the beginning proml-- e well, end almost
where they began. Cheboygan possesses
the advantages as shipping point
second to none. In addition tc this it
has as good a water power as is in the
state. Its lumber interests are larg and
increasing, and she possesses a sufficient
amount of pine whic'i must necessarily
come to thi? point for mannfacrure and
shipment that will la.--t tor a generation
or two yet. The lumber interest s alone
will cause a constant growth tor years to
come. But what will add to the per-

manent and steady growth is the splendid
farming lands ot the county. The pul --

lic are just begining to get a knowledge
of their value, and show their anprecia-tio- n

of them by securing and settling
npon them, at a rate which, considering
the depressing times, may almost be con-

sidered unprec denied, and the call for
them is increasing even day. We venture
the assertion that there is no county in the
state which has o many acres of farm-
ing land diiectly ti ihnt iry to a tirst-ela- ss

shipping point as has Cheboygan. There
is no county in the .state where the wood
on the same number of acres can be
transported to market so that it will pay
the cost of clearing. The navigation of
our inland takes and rivers place all this
within easy reach of Cheboygan. The
same reasons which make this place de-

sirable tor the shipment of its products
make it desirable on account of the low
prices with which all kinds of goods can
be furnished. These points are well
worth considering, and we challenge a
comparison with any place in the state.

Stanley Matthews i to be the suc-
cessor of John Sherman in the United
States Senate. The Jkpubucan caucus
so decreed last week He was nomina-
ted on the third ballot. For some rea-
son unexplained in the dispatehes. Judge
Taft received a much smaller vore than
was anticipated by LU triends.

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONTEN-
TION.

The Democrats of the state, under the
leadership of Don M. Dickinson held a
convention in Lansing on the 16th inst.,
to place in nomination a candidate for
Supreme Judge and two Regents of the
Tniverslty. Dor M. Dickinson is one of
those Democrats who denounce the
great fraud," and who says in effect

that the highest endorsement that a man
can have for a Democratic nomination is

i

the ability with which he can denounce
and Wells." A3 the Democratic

party in this state has a lare proportion
ot members who hold views which art-mor-

in accordance with patriotism and
love of country, the convention, headed
by was neither a large nor an
enthusiastic one. At the calling of the
convention together, there were, out of
a delegation of over 400. just 80 persons
present. In the afternoon, by hard
work, the convention reported 22b dele-

gates present, with 26 organized coun-

ties unrepresented, and even of these
there was a large proportion who favor-
ed the nomination of Thomas M. Cooley
for Supreme Justice, hut by a powerful
effort on the part of the tillibustering
element that measure was defeated ami
a Democrat nominated. The resolutions
adopted were what might have been ex-

pected from this faction of the Demo-

cratic party. They denounced Hayes
and "Bradlej and Wells." This was not
strange, as a convention called by Don
M. Dickinson would naturally consist of
his followers, but the meagre attendance
shows that the class ot Democrats who
hold these views are by far the smaller
portion of those in the state, as they are
ot the country, notwithstanding they
may make the noise.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A mektixg of white Republicans was
held in New Orleans last week to ask for
northern support for Packard. They
claim that he is pretty general ly recog-dize- d

throughout the state, and make a
strong appeal for justice.

Secretary Schukz gives notice that
during his administration there will be
no removals except for cause, and no pro-

motions except for merit. He also an-

nounces that there are no vacancies to
fill in the Interior deparlmt nt.

The celebrated Knox-Merri- tt matri-
monial mystery has another act added.
Miss Mary Knox swears she was married
on the evening of Nov. 8 to John A.
Metritt. John denies, and says he never
thought of such a thing. The case has
been on trial at Carmel, Pa., for some
weeks. The justice of the peace has de-

cided that the story of Miss Knox is sub-

stantially correct, and he held young
Merritt under bond to act as husband
should. Merritt, under the advice of his
lawyer, refused to sign the bond, and the
court committed him to jail. Merritt's
friends hope to secure his release on a
writ of habeas coi-pus-

.

President Hayes proposes another
new departure that will be heartily ap-

proved by the public. He has invited
Vice President Wheeler to participate in
the deliberations of the cabinet meeting,
as one of the President's advisers. Here-

tofore the Vice President of the United
States, however capable and worthy he
may have een. has been too much of a
figure head in the government, being of
no use whatever except to preside over
the Senate during its sessions. This new
departure on the part of President llaye
is the more gratifying since it is known
that Vice President Wheeler's eminent
ability, experience and integrity will go
far towards strengthing the administra-
tion and advancing 'he interests ot the
nation by his active with
the President.

The New York Graphic says that now
i me nine i utgin miMiiess ine title
is completely out and just on the turn.
Prices of all Kiinls are at the bottom fig-

ure. Wages are low and money is cheap.
Those who put unemployed funds into
real estate at the present low valuations
or purchase mills and manufactories are
sure to gain. However it may be with
the affaii-- s of some of our newspapers,
which think the world is coming to an
end because things go ill with tnoin. the
times are steadily improving, business is

bound to revive, prosperity is coming
and the men who are wise enough to
take advantage of the present depressed
condition of wages and the price of all
kinds of material to start in some needed
business will reap an abundant harvest
in due time. And the sooner people set
at work in all wise ways the quicker busi-
ness of all kinds will revive.

The new Secretary of the Xnvy, Mr.
Thompson, is to be added to the number
of illustrious old men, who never found
it too late to learn like Cato taking up
Greek when he was more than sixty, nod
the whole list so popular fttit M intonat-
ing in works in education. 11. has re-

cently published a work on the Papa y
His attention was called to t!:e subject
by the Pope's encyclical ot 1S(4. He be-

gan reading the history of the church,
and became so interested in it, that he
finally made a subject of investigation
and si udy. He found much of the litera-

ture on the subject "the merest stuff.''
full ot blind bigotry on both sides, an
ignoring or perversion of facts, false
logic, and false appeals. He determined
to state the question, if he could, fairly,
and set about writing his book. He wa
greatly embarrassed by his ignorance of
languages, especially of Latin and Greek.
Although sixty years ot age. he set to
work to learn Latin, Greek, German and
French; submitted his translations to a
scholastic friend, and finally produced
his book, which was published by Har-
per & Brothers. The critics have spoken
well of it. The old man has -- a good deal
of blood in him" evidently, and if he can
master what he needs to know of naval
science as easily as he is said to have suc-

ceeded in this enterprise, he will rapidly
(
qualify himself for his present position.

President Hayes is not in favor of
the new election project in South Caro-

lina and Louisiana. Both parties are op-

posed to it. There is no law for it. In-

stead of allaying political' passions, it
would aggravate them. Many in both
States, especially in Louisiana, are op-

posed to it because it would occur In the
planting season, and would interrupt an-

other business year.

CONDENSED NEWS.

There are a million and a quarter tax-
ed dogs in Great Britian.

The London Bible society has sent 20,-0- 00

bibles to the Russian army.
A prominent Chicago firm dumped 16,-0- 00

postal cards into the mails in one
lump last Saturday.

The suit for the recovery of $1,000,000
being twice the amount of which Jacob
Rehin defranded the government in con-

nection with the whiskey ring, will be
pushed vigorously. Notice was served
on Rehm last week, and the case will be
called up Monday. The argument will be
first on a motion to dismiss the suit.

The boys of a school at Coal Run, O.,
were rehearsing, for an exibition the
other day, an. original drama. In one
parr a boy named Mason was to be
stabbed. A sack of red liquid was con-

cealed under his clothes and a wooden
breast-plat- e was to protect him trom the
blow. The breast-plat- e got misplaceu
and the dagger pierced his heart, killing
him instantly.

Stephen S. Jones, editor of the Religo-Philosophi- cal

Journal at Chicago, was
shot dead in his office last week by Dr. C.
W. Pike, who at once gave himself up.
Pike ami his wite have resided in Jones'
building without paying rent, and it is
surmised this may have caused the
trouble. But Pike says that Jones se
duced his wife, and Mis. Pike says so too.
The friends ot Jones says that he was in
capable of such a crime. All the parties
are spiritualists. Jones was Go years old.
wealth v. and liyed with his family at St
CharleT 111.

There was a good deal of g

among the Methodists of Washington
over the Presidential lamily. Dr. New
man was especially anxious to serve as
chaplain for another quadrennate; but
it is almost definitely settled that the
family will worship at the foundry Meth-odis- t

church, near the White House.That
is where they went last Sunday. A local
reporter say: Mrs. Hayes worships as it
her heart was in her devotion. She joined
in the congregational singing, with
much zest, and her sweet voice could be
distinctly heard among the chorus of
voices which filled the auditorium.

An inquest on the body of Joseph Kin
gan, the dead New York produce dealer
is in progress at St. Johns, N. B. New
York detectives have ascertained that
Kingan had $25,000 in United States and
District ot Columbia 3-- bonds on him
when he left. They think his murderer
followed him Iroin New York. Gould II.
Thorp thinks that he had over $100,000
with him, while but $9,000 were found
on his body. He scouts the idea of Kin-
gan being a defaulter, as his assets are
double his liabilities.

CHEBOYGAN & EEIOSKEY

STAGE LINE.
BEST BOUTE TOrpHE

DETEO IT,
AND ALL POIK1S

EAST, SOUTH AND WEST

IS VIA

Smith's Stage Line,

TO

PETOSKEY AND THE GRAND RA

PIDS AND INDIANA EL R.
:o:- -

tlHl TABLE.

Until 1 urther notice stages will leave each end
ol the route dai y

For freight or passage apply at the postoffice

C. A. .BRACE, Agent.
noll-t- f

THE CHEBOYGAN

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP,

II. A. BLAKE, PROPRIETOR.

Is now better prepared than ever before to do
all work in his line promptly and in a
manner tnat c.tnnot be surpassed.

m addition to manufacturing everything that is
usually made in first class foundries,

especial attention is paid to

Ths Jobbing Business,

Such as repairing engines, and all kinds of ma
chinerj, together with

Steamboat Work,
In all its branches. He abo manufactures

PROPELLER WHEELS,

For Tugs.

BRASS AND RON CASTINGS.

of all kinds made to order.

Shop on theriver on Main street. Satisfaction
guaranteed

nfllti H. A. BLAKE.

0. S. CLARK,

BLACKSMITH.
And uiansfacirerof

Wagons and Buggies,

orders tor anythinir in either branch of busi-ne- s.

promptly attended, and

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

All kinds ot wagon and carriage repairs a
specialty.

Shop adjoining Blake's foundry
uol-- tl O. S. CLaKK.

Send '25c to G. P. RO WELL CO:, New York,
Pamphlet of 10b pages, containing lists of

3ooo newspapers, and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

New Type, Fast Presses, Low Prices.

:o:o--

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

Of Every Description.

THE TRIBUNE

Have just received a lot of

JOB

Of the latest and most desirable styles

OUR BOOK DEPARTMENT

Is now complete, and we are prepared to do all work of this kind.

Circulars, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Visiting

Cards, Business Cards, Posters, &c,

Our facilities are such

AT CHICAGO OR

,411 Orders till! receive

Examine Our Specimens and Prices

Before sending

New Advertisements.
FANCY CARDS 15 styles utth name 10cM Foot paid. J . B. iiusxiio, Nassau, Kens co,

N V

COURT LONi ON ! Reynold only V 00.
ADAMS He, O., Bi X IM, Chauiplain. N T.

TRIFLING
WITH A COLD 15 ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TA3LETS
A gnre remedy for COUGHS, and all disaeo ol
the THROAT, LUNGS, CHEST ami ML COLS

PUT Ur (KtfMT IX BLUE BOXES.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

C. N. CRITT " NTON, 7 sixth Avenue, N. Y.

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
Be?" We want 500 more first-cla- ss Sew-

ing Machine Agents, ami 500 men of ener-
gy and ability to learn the Business of Sell-
ing Sewing Machines. Compensation Lib-

eral, but varying according to Ability,
Cha racter Qualifications of the AGLNT
For Particulars, address

Wilson Sewing Machine Co
'i

CHICAGO.
827 & 8 9 Broadway, New York, or New Oilcans

La.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS 25,000 of the

Centennial Exposition
Described and Illustrated.

Sol A in 60 days It lie!ng the only complete
low priced woik (770 pejrea only 2 50,) treat-i- n

of the entire UVtftomX, grand BtirLDIVGS,
WOKDKBFUL EXH1B1IS. CUUlOSfllKS, GBET
day. eic, iixustka'i t.D. and $1 cucaper tnan
anyothei; kvhrvbodv w.mts it One new
agent dcared S350 iu 4 weeks. 3,000 agents
wanted (lend quicl ly i r i kouf of above,
Ofini ns of othYiai' , clergy, and sample
paires. full description, and our kxi ra tkrms.
l!i;nBARl Hkoiheks, Publishers, No. 06 La-Sa- l

le hireet, Chicago, 111

pftlTinM H.warenf iul-cl- y claimed oft- -

A U I lull cial worthless books, bend lor
proof.

EST (Hilton Gold
iwelr Combina

.on out. '"ii'i.-tir- '.

d' el g nit watchBIGci.ain, ladies' hand-in- e

broach, and
.ir ilrops pair ele-- I

gld stone
leeve buttons, set

Kill 6tlldB. C'UlH'
ma mmrw nit n. heavy plain

nil ..u g . , ,..4ii iaii uww nfir,
I he ab - nt potpaid, for oO CTS
have oeen retain d foi Bankrupt si rk and

id o id Milton Gold Watches, 810
each lor speculative purposes, good timers. equal
in anpearauce t a $200 genuine gold. '"His rep-
utation for honesty, fair de ding and liberty is un-eq- u

lied bv ai.v advertiser in this citj ." --- r.
Day Bo,k, bec.16, 1876. PoSiAGii OT MT l K- -

a!s cash. :i4

F. STOCKMAN, 87 Bond street, N. Y.

T)lOK AND JOB PRINTING OF EVERY
Send your orders to the

) Nobihebn Tribune, Cheboygan, Mich., and
nave tneni mied at Ulacago pr ces.

ROOMS

new and handsome type

that we can do all kinds

DETROIT PRICES.

PROMPT ATTENTION:

outside for printing.

A PEERLESS EXTERNAL SPECIFIC AND
BEAUTIFIER OF THE SKIN.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

As a remedy for Diseases, Sores,
Abrasions, and Roughness of the
Skin ; as a deodorizer, disinfectant, and
means of preventing, and curing Rheu-

matism and Gout ; and as an Adjunct
of the Toilet and the Bath,
"Glenn's Sulphur Soap" is incom-

parably the best article ever offered to
the American public.

The Complexion is not only freed
from Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freck-
les, and all other blemishes, by its use,
but acquires a transparent delicacy
and velvety softness through the
clarifying and emollient action of this
WHOLESOME BEAUTIFIER.

The contraction of obnoxious dis-

eases is prevented, and the complete
disinfection of clothing worn by persons
afflicted with contagious maladies is
insured by it. Families and Travel-
ers provided with this admirable puri-
fier HAVi AT HAND THE MAIN ESSEN-

TIAL of a series of Sulphur BoUis.
Dandruff is removed, the hair retained,
and grayness retarded by it.

Medical men advocate its use.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
per Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

N. B. There is economy in buying the large
cakes.

"HELL'S TTATR AND WHISKER DYE,"

Black or Brown, 50 Cents.

Cl.Critteaton, Prop'r,7 Sixth Av.I.Y.

0 ly

PRINTING FOEjttDEliSFOR

Weddings, Receptions, Parties, etc.,
Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction

guaranteed.
Address, NORTHERN TRIBUNE, Cheboy-

gan, Mi- - h.

Mayh ew Busiress Cobe,

The United States Cemmi sioner's report says
of Business Colleges in Michigan ; "One of them

the Mayhkw Businkss Businkss (ollkge De-t-o- it

deserves especi.tl mention Young men de-siri-

m bMlncM e lucadon will find here ottered the
most perfect possible. Centennial pamphlets free.

Address,
no44-7- m IRA MAYHEW, Detroit, Mich.

$5 OR ver day at nOTe- - 8amples
4ZU worth $1 free. Stinson & Co.,

Portland, Maine.

Pianos

Have Now in Use

Bradbury
J,.000

ESTABLISHED 1854,

14 East Fourteen! Street, NEW YORK. Factory earner May
and WUlough by Streets, BR O OKL YN.

TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS
The liradbiary Pianos

Are now Called the most Reliable, the Best, the Standard Pianos of th$ Preunt dof

The manufacturer believes that the American public are ever ready ana v'Uingle

Pay a Fair Price for a

More than

Piano Fortes,

SUPERIOR ARTICLE.

great and in

a His, therefore, not afraid add real Improvements, even if they ranee the cost f tfcstrumeat to the.purchaaer, oecsuse

His Patrons are Willing to Reimburse Him

Purchaser ' right nevei to loe sight of the fact. hat when h maker constantly aims to ehpensa
hir manuiactun s buyer loses double in quality what he gains cheapness. Th

manufacturer has therefore proceeded upon the piinciplo that the very

Best Instrument is really the Cht es

And the has been an increase in the eal of piano of 210 pr cent in the past two rearsper Internal llovenuo lieturns, and thie. in the face ef general business denressiou. unnaralirled iuthe records pianoforte manr.lacti.re in this count v. It rasily accounted lor whea ihe ablacts are taken into consideration, together with the fact that the

BEADBURY PIANO

Mansion. Washihgton, O. C, March 3d, 1874.

me tbe favorite instrument of all our
:o:- -

Ixkcuiive
Mr. F (i. mitii

Pear ir: '' he Bradbury tlano. lor which I
and now enclose on n-- check lor i he balance,

Mr4 Grain wishes ine also pay th t the

is publicjby th

to

tn- - in

of is

io
chat gel iu nar pay five years ao herSieinwuy Piano, si ill gives the greatest sa isfaction to herRnd ii' m.Hny frierms who peilorm u on it in th Parlor ' the Executive Mansion, and hav-
ing such coi fi lence in your clbated Bradburry Pianos, and alter having been u r.- Tri tested l y ome of the First Musicians of Washington, their opinion in un-
qualified anpiuo..ou f r the Br usbury Piano ; h a thereto e r quested me to ord r another ofyour ceh brated radb rv ianon fol the I'resioem'a Cottage at Long Br nch 1 am verv tiulyyours, O. K. BABCuCK, (Kcietary to the President, and in charge of Publio Work.

War Department. Washington. Januan 23d, li74tMr. F. G Smith.
Dear Sir: Enclosed please find my o eck for Ihe Bradbury Square Grnd Pian. bo nrnitiil

rem iu "ii " 7 w.w "" ."V"knp isnes me i" mans ou kiduiy, ami to say u is in sweetest pianj & ever heart Mnd
til he Inend me equally enthmiastic in their opinion ot its beauty of tintah. an- - e astic touch itcannot e excelled i he oung lad'es who are with u are ncc.mp!ithed musicians and tav il isthe linebt liibtrument the Lave played on m Wathij gion Very tiuly your, "

Howard University. Washington, D. OL March 3d 1874
Mr. F G Smith.

Dear r:-- Mi H.Howard and mvself cannot speak too highlv or recommend too Ptronrlv thebeautiful BrnMniry Puno just j ect ived from your justly eel brated Bradi r.rv Piano r actorv intone and touch and finish, unn a'l that combine to make in every sense a i first-cas- w Pianoare co ' min d m this 1 lienrtily wish y. u ruce-ess- , as tucceor to Mr Brdbuty wrote nameand music i a household word, ami a Braubury Pia.10 should be n e-- household I am vervtruly yours, u. O. Ho Ward, B ig.-Ge- U. s. Aim).
Dr. T. DeWitt Talmage : M Fneud Smith is a Methodist, but his pianos are all orthodox Ivonought to hear mine talk and sing."

Bisbon Ames savs : Mv Bradbury Tiano is font d, after a severe test and trial. i equal t
all von promiW. and is in all s, in ri bneis ol tone am singing qualities cvervihin thatcould be desired. ours truly, R aMKss

I r. K O Haven savs : My Bradbury continues to gr w better every dav &i d mvself
and tan lly more and more in love wiih it '

nr. J H. Vine nt : u For family worship, social gathe nngs, the Sabbath School, ad all kindsof musical entertainments, a,ive me. in . relerence to ail lhert, the aweet-tone- d Rranl.urv i,- - mm
11 I'AI ingitig qualities. Mine

11 If aJiAi"jtb to thf hi ma voice
evmpalhetic, ellow. vet rich ami powiertui tone.

From pcsonal acquaintance with the firm, we can int tree th m as worthy of the fullest confi-
dence of tne pubac. We are using tbe Bkadbury Pia o in our families, and they give entiresatisfaction.

Pers rp at a distance need feel n hesitation in sent mg ft r their Illustrated Price L bt ndordering from iu They are r liable.

A Cluster of Golden Opinions of the Bradbury Piano,

Mrs. U. 8. Grant, Executive Mansion, W?ch-inHto- n,

D. C . says. '1 am perfectly delighted
with mv Bradbun Piano,"

Chief-Jutic- p Salmon P. Chase, Was! ington,
D C, decides the Bradbury to b t he Mionai
Piano ot the Country.

al D. D. Portef. Washington. D.
C , "The Bradbury is exquisite-i- v aut beautifully
proportioned. VA e are delighted with our."

Hon. Columbus Delano, Secie;ary of Interior,
Washirgtoii, D. U., calis the Bradbury tne Piano
taar the Interior

P M Gen. Crpswell and Mrs. Creswell, "All
our friends admire the oehghtiul tones of the

uted ai our receptioua."
Rohi rt Bonner, Xew York Ied; er "At any

time w ill !iow the reins of ' Dexter,' to lieten to
the tcnes of our Bradbury "

Grand Central Htel, New York. "In prefer-
ence to all others, we selected the Bradbury
Piano tor our parlors. Our gue-t- s pronounee
them sp endid.

St. Nicholas Hotel, New Y oik. "Have always
uael tl e Bradtmrj Pianos, and take great pleas-
ure in recommending them."

Metropolitan, Drland Bros. N. Y., "Have had
in constant use for twelve years a Bradbury
Piano in our parlor. It ib f till good."

Hon. John Simpson, M P.. Canada, pays,
"The Braitbury can't be excelled the best in
the Dominion."

M. Simpson. Bishop M. E Church, Philadel-
phia. "It is a very superioi instrument, both in
its finish, sweet tones, and singing qualities--

F. S. Janes, Bishop M. E. Church, ew York.
"We know o no better piano thn the Brad-
bury."

Rev Dr. John McChntocir. Drew Theological
Seminary. "My fami y and friends say the
Bradbury is unequaled."

Dr. Joseph Cummings. President Western
University. Midi ietjwn, Ct , says, "If it could
not be re.daced wi- - wou d not part with it lor
twice ito cost. Ct.n h. aitily recommend theio."

Wra. Morely-Puncheo- n, T.ionto, Ca ad a,
'We are delighted with the Bredbury Piano."

T. S. Arthur, Philadelphia, "We havn usert
for yean and can recon.mend the Bradbury
Piano."

Dr. John Chambers, "Our Bracburv Piano
has w on golden p mens among the Philadel- -
phians."

Bishop Men-ill- . St. Paul, Minnesota, 'Beat
Piano in the Northwest."

Or E O Haven. Brooklyn, N. T., "My Piano
riu.iu'L uc cAi:riicu lur ee n' SS."

Dr. Luke Hitchcock, CiucinnaU, Ohio. "Is thebest in the Queen Cny."
Brig- - Gen. A.voru, Paymaster U. 8. Army,Washrgton,D C.

Bev. Geo. H. Whitney, D. D., PreB. CentenaryCollemue Inst , Hackoib-town- , N J.
Rev. Lucius H. Bugbv, Pres Female WefleyadCollege, Cincinnati, Oh o

Rev. Dr J. H. Pershing, Pres. Female College,Pittsburgh, Pa
fiev. Daniel Kidder, Professor Drew Biblicallust., N. J.

.,Hrv;,1r- - T001"9 Gard, Pastor Mt. Vernon
M E. Church, Bait more, Md.

Rev. Bishop Merrill, it. Paul, Miune.ota.
Rev. Bradlord K. Pierce, Editor Z.ons Herald,

Boston, Mass.
Dr Reid, ot Chicago, "I can most cheerfully

recumineud tne Bradbury Piano as the best."
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artists uaed

result

Piano

Pent my Square Grand Chickering in part nay
gives entire satisfaction.
?q"Hn Grand Bradburv IV-n- tor

- u '"J tij mum uei ilfl 11 U Willi It. Wrh. Ml -

WM. 11. liLL K A P. !?ecretarv of War

as an nccompaniment, owing to Its peculiar

Dr. Sims, Pastor of the Madison Aenne It.E. Church Baltimore, "My Ba timore friendare in ecucies with the beanti ul loueao ofBradburv."

Dr. H. B. Ridgway, "My amily and many
trie ud, pronounce the Bradb ry Piano splendid.''

Philip Philips Now Yo Msays, "I have sung
wiih and used the lira-- bit cy Piano in my laiui- -
lyloryera."

Rev. Alfred Cookma .WilmiBgton, Del.. "W
think our Bradbury Piano the beat instrumentwe ever heard."

Rev John Cook man Pastor Bedford Street
M. E. Church, New Yotk. "We prefer the Brad-
bury Piano to all others.

W G. Fischer, Professor ot Music, dirardCoilrge. Philadeloftia, "1 ut-- as my family Pianothe Bradbury, and can with confidence iecommend them."
Chaplain McCabe, Philadelphia, Pa., "Fromthe Atlantic to the Pacific Coast I nave hearu otthe superior qualities of the Fradbury Piano."
Rev. A. J Kynett D. D., Corresponding Sec-retary, Uhurch Extension. "I use a-- rt can with-a- s
the best.'?11 recommend the Bradbury Pian

Rev. Danjei Curry. Fditor Christian2 purchased a Xradbury Piano, and it is a SS2J:
instrument in every reepect."

Christian Advs-cat-e,l use the Bradburv Piano, and "waiialoiemofct in my judgment."
W. c. Ktngsley, Brooklyn, Mv Piano givcmentire satmiaotiou."

voSu?
1

,?L Editor 8unfiy Sch001 Ad"the Bnulbury Piai-o- , and think,like his music, it cannot be excelled."
h7A!f"iN- - Fe?rS New York, "My Bradburylonger m tune, and sounds better thanany Piano in my district."

Rev. Dr Fields, Editor of the Evangelist, "Inave used a Brad ury fo years in my family,ana thins there is no one superior."
Sands Street Church, Brook'yn, St Luke's M.k. Church, and a nosi oi other Churches use theiiraibnry Piano in their Lecture and Schoolnoon c; also, the Conservatories and prominent

Hotels in the United tstates.

4 W. Thomas, Book Agent, Philadelphia, MI
most cheerfully iec mmend the Biadburv to admy lriends who wish to purchase a firat-c.iM- A

Piano."

Dr. wahien. Book Agent. Cincinnati, Ohio,
"My Piano grows sw eeter every day."

Dr. Wm. Butler, Mexico, "Grandest Piano in
the City of Mexico."

Baldwin, Missionary, China, "Noth- -
ing among the Celestials like it."

ev. Dr. Lore, Fditor Northern Christian Ad-
vocate, byracu-e- , N. Y.

Rev Geo. Lansing Taylor, Pastor M. B
Church, New Haven, Com.."

Rev. oco TaMor, Pastor Sands Street ChurchBrooklyn. N. Y.
Rev. J Emoiy Hayres, Pastor Hsnson M.

Church Brooklyn N. Y.
Kev. O C. Tiffanv, Pastor Metropolitan

Church, Washington, D. C.
Dr. C. R. Crooks, Editor The Me thodist, jfc Y- -

Re. L. 3 Weed. Pastor Carroll M. E. Church
Brooklyn, JV Y

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHERS.
FREEBORN GARRETSON SMITH,

ast 14th St.. between Broadway A Fifth Avenue, late SupGrintendcntadr
Successor to WM. B. BRADBURY.


